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The index of farm prices of December 15 remained unchanged at 134
points lower than a year ago. On the whole prices of individual
comrnodi ties changed very little, the noticeable advances being registered
by oats, hay, apples and eggs, which were entirely offset by weaker livestock;pr;ices;.: Grains and ·fn.it and vege.tahle prices are responsible for
the general average remaining below that orlast year. For the next few
months· seasonally firmer prices of some of the imJ?ortant agricultural products are likely to raise the general average of farm prices somewhat
above the Decvmber level.
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THE: G:ti\fERAL COJl.1MODITY PRICE LEVEL

Nholesalo nll,J.:rke t iJri.ces have continued the declines which set in
the l;.;.st part of September. T;he: weti:kly Annalist index has declined
from 153.5 during the second week of September to 147.2 the last week in
November and after a very brief recov8ry, declined ag-d.in to 147.4 on
Documbur' 31. This lev~;l is <.l.pproximately h:.lf way between the low level
reached in the spring of 1927 ::md tho peu.k in September, 1928. During
DocL-mbur textile 8.nd metal products were ag:1in somcwho.t higher, fuel o.nd
chemical prices a shade lower, 'and cgri-culturo.l prices sufficiuntly lower
to offset the firmer non-agricul twal prices.
1
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BUSINESS CONDITIONS

Tho .guneral level of business activity d~ring Decumbvr o.ppcars
to hD.ve remained unchang<id from th.::.t of November. Production in basic
industries, ro.ilroad tr~:t:fic, employmont and factory payrolls rcrnc..in..:d
somowh:1t under the peak reached in Octobe:v, but considerably .J.bove the
modorat0ly do prossed conditions of Decemb~.; r, 1927. The ye<J.r 1928 appears
to have ended in tho advancing phase of tho business cycle, with 8en..:ral
o,xpuctations th.l.t during the no:x:t few months businc.ss o.ctivit;s; will ei thor
;am.:..in at· its present lcvol or advance· ·.somewhat furth(.,r. The chief .concern
1n thGso prosp0ct·s is tho ro.pid o..dv<::.nce in intcrt>st ro.tes during the summer
months of 1928, occasioned not by business duma.nd so much as by the outflow
Of gold, o.nd although ·they wore somewh.~t lower during Novumber and December
tha.n in October, they o..rc still high enoU[:;h to ro.ise thu crucstion of their
possible: effect on the. future coursCJ of tho business cycle. so fG.r they
lipponr to mvu h:::.d little effoct on l!ndustrL.J.l production. The chief trends
o.ro continuL:d strength in thd' i-ron -:1nd ste.:.l industry c.nd proparo.tions for
oxpunsion in automobile production, but a slowing dovm in building activity,
o.s rnoasurL:d by contracts aw:1rded during November :1.nd Dc:combor, to o. luvel
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bul0\7. th:1t. of 192]. Tho buying pO\ler of consunors, c.s roflocted in retc..il
trn.do' during Doccobcr, Yl:1S sono·,·ihn. t o..bove th.1. t of Doconbvr, 1927, but th:..t
inprovooont nppo::J.rod only in the three Federal Resurvc districts of Ne11
York, Chico,.go and San Francisco. ln. tho speculative :r...arkot, prices of
industrial stocks declined considerably during Docenber but quickly rocovorcd to hm1 high levels by tho end of Doconbor o.nd the first ten days
in Ja.nmry.
.,
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WHEAT
Co..sh whoat prices r~cre mostly. a little lovlor i~ Docunb.er tha.n in
NovEJnber, -though tho. average fum price us of the middle of the month
uns 98.2 cents per bushel in Decombur cs ,ngainst 97.1 cents tho previous
nonth. Tho D.Verage rrD.rket price of nll classes and grades uas 107 cents
per bushel in DecerJber - u figure tYIO cents lov1er. than in Novonber ro1d
tho sc:.ne as in October. Prices uere highest early in the nonth, o..veraging
108.6 cun ts pur bushel tho v;eek cndod December 7, \7hilc the next two \"leeks
they were c.t about the nonth's ave::ra~v, being 106.7 .and 107.fi cents per
bushel. Tho last vJoek of Deccober n.nd the first vvcek of January thoro
vmre fur~hor declines,. the average of all classes and grq.des being 106,5
nnd· lG5.5 cents per bushel ro_!Jftoctivoly for those >-:eeks. The decline
\'.'c.s· follOYv'Cd by c. shp.rp upswing during. the second \7eok of JanUD.ry ...
Tho decline during Doccobor \7:1-S groato_st in t:Q.o prico of soft red
\'linter nhoat_, tho avf:Jrago pr icc of all gro,dos dropping fron 133.1 cents
per bushel for th8 VlCOk ended Dec(;nbor 7 to 118~9 cents for the v;cok
ended Dcct.:Dber· 28, but tho recovery v1as earlier and norc r..n.rked for the
week onc.~ed Jo.nmry 4 the pric9 being 126.4 cents per bushel.. Of the
other classes of nhoa.t, hard winter shov-1ed the greatest vwa.kness, declining fror:~ llO. 6 cents per bushel for the vmok ending DccEJnbcr 7 to 103
cents for the ,-wok ending Janu."l.ry 4. Hard spring 't7hea.t, nhi ch \-:as 115.1
cents J?Or bushel tho first woek of Dece:t:J.bt.:r, wo.s 3 cents lower the b,st
week of the oonth, but the \"Jeek ended Jo.nuo,ry 4 bD.d risen to 113.1 cents,
thns regaining its level of the niddlc of Nover:1ber. Protein proniuos
during Dccenbor \7ore about 'tho snnc as in Novcr.1bor, but they shov;cd a·
tendency to rise early in Jo.nu~ry.
The cour!'C: .of vJhcat prices sinc8 the oiddle. of August boars
striking resenbla.nco m tho correspon~ing pyriod of tho crop year
.1923-24. Hard \'linter r:hent, mrd spring t:hoat, and durun \'Jhcat prices
. have not only boon ut about the sane levels as for the crop of 1923,
but tho course of prices to do.to has boon ouch the so.no for this ycnr.
Soft •: \'linter ·:1heat, on the other hand, has been about 30 cents per
bushel higher than in 1923-24 duo to tho smo.llor productio+l of this
class. Amber durm1 prices have boon erratic this season and have been
rclativoly higher than the otner su1:1~classcs of dwum wheat because of
the s:r..c..ll ru:1ount of the crop v:hich grades ar.1bor durun.
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The supply si tmtL;n this yco.r is liku th:1 t of 1923-24 in nany
respects. 1'hc norld crop (exclusive of f._ussia and Chinn) of 3, 730
nilli~n bushels this yuo.r is of about mhu sane size rcl~tivo to consUf.lption req_uiror.wnts n0i7 as vras the 1923-24 crop of 3,511 nillion
bushels to the cons1.l.t1ption roq_uirm:1ents of five yunrs ago.. Tho
south; rn He1:1isphore crop vms b.rge in both years, the 373 nillion
bushol crop of Argent ina dnd Australia being as large for that t inc as
o. 400 nillion bushel crop \vould be for this year. The chief points
of difference affecting the donostic situation are three. First,
the United States ho.s
much sr..:e.ller crop of soft theat this yonr
and prices for it <1.re higher. Second, the increase of the uorld crop
this yeo.r ovur the procodihg yeD.r is D.bout 185 nillion bushelG, Vlhile
tho increase of tho 1~23-24 crop over the previous yec..r is estimted
o.t 326 million bushels. Third, the United Sto.tes crop conpri<_>es n
lo.rger. part. of the i:iorld production this yror tho.n i i did in 1923-:24,
being estir:v1ted o..t 904 r:;illion bushels this year ns against 797 nillion
in 1923. Tho larger crop in the United St:1tos this year, together vrith
the location of tho crop, has resulted in tho visible supply nounting
to unusual heights, and it should be borne in oind, that this does not
indicate that the norld supply situation is essentially different than
in 1923 in rog::ud to its nost significo.nt features.

a

In the late v1inter of 1923 .... 24 the ho.rd winter and hard spring
'ilheo.ts rose to lovols v:hich nere re~atively high for that so_ason...,
Conditions so(m fo.voro.blo for sioilar inprovenents in prices o..t sone
tine during the next t\70 nonths. The course of prices for tho reminder of the yonr, ho>:evor, yfill be largely dopoll.dent upon tho
outturn of tho Argentine crop and upon tho progress of winter v1hco.t
in the United States. The Argentino crop is nov1 thought to be
b.rgor than D.ppoa.red likely earlier in the season, but the absence
of official estin1.te~ continues to nake the situa.tion very uncertain •

•
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CORN
Corn pr lees ho.ve b(:;8n well mo.intc.ined during the past four woeks.
At Chi.cago, No. 3 yollon corn o.vor:;.ged 83 cvnts per bushel during Decombor
and the nv<.:r:lge price for •'tho vmek ended Jnnmry 4 v1:1s 84 cents per
bushol. This comp').res v1i th o.:n average of 03 cents for tho month'. of
I'(ovombl r. The o.vurnge farm .price for the country ns of the middle of
the month v1as 76 conts in Decembor as n.gnin$t 75 cents p~r bushel the
preceding month. From day to day there hcve boon rnth~r largo fluct~1tions e:specinlly during the pnst tr10 weeks, but the noekly average prices
hnve boon fo.irly steadjr. For the vmok ended D<Jcomhor 7, tho average
pri co of No. 3 yello·;, o.t Chicago '.Vt~z 83 cents pur bushel. For thE: four
folloning Vlooks, tho o.voragus ·,'Jere 82, 83, 85, n.nd. 84 cents respectively,
the l.::l.st figure being for tho \'lOok ended Jo.nmry 4. For tho \70t:k ended
Jnnmry 11, hovwvur, prices uer.::: considerably higher. Prices c.t othor
m<1rko ts mvc moved much th~J s.:-:mo, except th<:. t during Documb.:;r thorv was a
slight donn·;rn.rd tendency o.t Ko.nso.s City in place of the slight upward move
mont at Chic~go and St. Louis.
Thoro hn.s been little no\7S of significance with r-egard to tho supply si tUD.tion during tho past month. Tho Docombor estimate of production
for 1928 y;o.s revised d0\7n1ilO.rd slightly to 2,840 million bushtls, as compared nith tho revised estir:nte of 2,763 million bushels for 1927, making
total supplies as of Novemb.:;r 1 for 1928, 2,896 million bushels, as compn.rcd ni th 2, 898 million bushels on Novembe-r 1 of 1927. Receipts at 13
primary m<:.rkets from Novumber 1 to J:.1.nm.ry 8 have been 78.9 million
bushols a~inst 59.n million for tho corresponding period a yoar ago.
From November 3 to J~nu~ry 5 commc:rci~l stocks have increased 18.9
milHon bushels as compared v1i th an increase of 6. 7 million in the corresponding puriod of l~st year, but stocks o.re still about nino nillion
bushels less thD.n they Hero a year ago. Tho very heavy movem~;.;.nt of hogs
to market during the past t\70 months suggests th:1.t more of the nev1 corn
crop 6~y have buen fod, up to this. tj.mc, than was previously expected.
If such is tho case corn receipts will prub~cbly bo smaller and -the mo.rket
will bo strongur them ho.s bven o.nticip:J.tcd. rt mn.y be, however, that
the henvy movemunt of hogs during tho p~~st t\·ro months indicates early
marketing rc..thor than unexpectedly l.:1rge nooburs of hogs to which new corn
h'ls been fed.
Tho dem:md for corn o.t torr.Iil'4.'l.l lY'.tl.rkets continuvs t. o be strong.
Exports fro:o Uovombor 1 to Jo.nun.ry 5 \';ore 9,594,000 bushels, c.s compc.rud
v1ith 1,936,000 bushels .din tho corresponding period l·1st season, and the
total of 20,556,000 bushels for the crop year November, 1927 to october,
1~28.
Shipments of corn from thu principal exporting countries since
November l havo boon 52 million bushels this ye~r against 64 million
bushels lo.st yenr and r1i th Arg10·n tine corn for early doliv~..;ry quotod o.t
99 cents per bushel on Janu.ary 8 it .~tppc:::rs likely th::.t Europe in order
to su.pplemunt her short corn crop nill conti~ue during the next t·:10 or
three months to take more corn from tho United States tho.n last season•
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For the next fe·.-:.m.on.ths .~PV?lopmonts .in.;thc.. ~qrn price situation
will depend largely upolj.,tb.e dispos~ t'ion qf farm s~ppli.:s ::md upon the
outturn of thE: ~Are,rentino
crop.,: Thoro _-.1i:~1,bo lit.9o definite
inform~ttion on t~efo'rmc:r, tiptil,.'ost~rrn.tos o,f fq.~ .. stocks as of Mn.rch l
arc av.:.1.ilr1blo. Unccrtni:Q.ty oorrccrnhi.g· tho outt~n 'of· the Argcmtine crop
\'till probably continue
Ulltil about
thel s:1me
t:{me:
.Moannhile prices are
..
. .
.
. .•
.
.
,.
likely to fl uctun.te considerably upon c:urrent trade. reports concerning
both of these £actors. At this time th0re 'is nothing to indi co. to ci thor
:1 markc d upward or do·:rrrm:l.rd trend in prices for the next fcvi months, and
prices arc expected to f1 uctuate at :1 bout present levels until some more
defini to nm7s is available. .Unless supplies .of corn now .:lva{lable in
the corn belt are n.s small. as they \-;ere ,?, yea:+'_ agq, it is not expected
thc.t corn prices· v1ill move rapidly upvm.rd during the next throe months
as they did during the corresponding months. of last sef\son •
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. . : 6COTTON

Cottqn prices. were about steady during Decerhbe.r but' during the
first week in 'January fell to a point almost 1 ·oent, per: pound below the
peak attained in the last week.of November. Fer ihe 'mohth of December
the price of middling spot cotton at the 10 designated market's averaged
19.07 cents per :pound cornpar0d with 18.70 cents in November and l8.99
cents in December; 1927. ~he price received by producers averaged lB.O
cents per pound :i:n'Decernoe.r; 17 •. 6 cents in November, and 16.7 cents in
December, 1927.
·
The apparent supply of American cotton rema1n1ng in the United
States on January 1 was cj. 3 million bales compared' with 9· 9 million on
Januo.ry 1, 1928. The Commercial and· Fil)ancial Chronicle reports stocks
in European ports on January 4 to be Bssent ially the same as last year
at 1.1 million balos. There were also reported to be 613thousand bales
afloat, com~ared with 444 thousand bales on January 4, 1926.
Exports continue far in advance of last year, being exceeded since
the war only by those of 1926-27 when the prices were extremely low.
Ex~orts were 1,053 thous~d bales for December and 1,428 thousand for
November this season compared with 745 thousand in December and 984 thous
in November last season. Exports from August 1 to December 31 were 4.6
million bales compared with 3.6 million bales during the corresponding
period of the previous season.
Tl1e cotton toxtilu industry in Europe continues to show improvement after tho n.cession of last spring end summer. The weakness in raw
cotton prices s inco the ond of November appears to have caused some holding off in mill purchases R.Ild has affected the yarn market somewhat.
Domestic consumption was lower for tho month, being 534 thous~d
bales for December and 611 thousand for November, com~arcd with 539
bales in Decembt>r and 626 thousand b11lCs in November of the previous
year. For tho period Auif,"USt 1 to Dccem1)cr 31, 192~ the domestic consumption has been 2.6 million bales compared with 3 million bales during
tho similar period in 1927.
Textile production continued at a high rate according to the
report of tho Association of Cotton Textile ManufaCturers averaged 69.e
thousand yards for tho four weeks of December compared with 68.4 thous~d
yards for the fivo weeks of November. Stocks at the end of December were
392 thousand yards which constituted an increase of 3 thousand yards over
those at the end of November, but a decrease of 25 thousand yards under
those at th8 end of September. Unfilled orderE? were 469 thousand yards
at the end of December.

- 7WOOL
Prices of domestic wools at Boston slwwed very few changes in
December and sales were generally for small quantities. The average
price received by producers in the United States on December 15 was
35.6 cents cs,:'cor:J.pared with 35.9 c~:mts on November 15 :md 32.0 cents
on December 15, 1927.
Latest available data show a continuance of very small imports
Md a consumption in moderate volume. The total imports of combing
Md clothing wool during November were 2,970,000 pounds as compared
with 5,095,000 pounds in November, 1927, and an averase for Novt.'II!ber
1923-27 of 6,461,000 pounds. Imports for the 11 months, Jmu,;ry-November, were 84.4 million pounds and 113,3million for the same period
la.st year.
Consumption of combing 311d clothing wool by reporting mills
arn0unted to 36,345,000 pounds (grease'eguivalent) in November, 33,900,000
pounds in November last yes.r, s.nd an aver~ge of 35,295,000 pounds for
November 1924-27.
Business in wool mRnufC~cturcs at Bradford WA..s very quiet during
December and slight reductions were made in the price of practically
all merino and crossbred tops, according to Consul Thompson. The wool
mMufacturing industry on the European continent has been generally
active the past month, states .Agricultural Commissioner Steere at Berlin.
The improvement notud in th(~ German wool industry in November has been
maintained, and the raw wool market at Bremen has beon very active.
Stocks of raw wool in foreign primary m"'_rkets at the end of November were above those of a year s.go. Reports continue to indicate an incro8sed clip in the important producing countries abroad. Although conditions appear firm, the increast;d sup-ply and the large diffcnntial
between foreign and domestic prices make the prospects for materially
higher prices doubtful.

CATTLE
The price of the better grades of slaughter cattle were we~ and
declining during December while th' price of the lower grades rem~ined
~~rlfy. stewiy in line with \1-sual season:tl tendencj_es. P~ices of s~ocker
eeder cattle also dacl1.ned somewhat The SLVornge pr1.ce of cho1.ce
beef stelrs at Chics.go declined ;:.,bout $1.40 and of good beef steers
about $1.00 during the month. The general average price of beef steers
1 t Chicago in December was below the December price of 1927 - this being
the first month in over a yegr when this average price was below the
SC~mc month of the previous ye8-r.
Receipts of cattle at 7 l~;ading m::trkets were s.bout 7 per cent
smaller in December 1928 than in Decemb8r 1927. Because of the sharp
f:=tlling off of f(;tldcr CFI.ttlc shipments in Deceillber this ye<:~r compared
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to December 1927 the indicated inspoc,t,:-~. sl,ughter for December 1928
was about. as 1arge as for Decemb_er 1927. ·Receipts of good "'nd choice
steers at Chicago in December 1928 ·wen.' over 30 per cent larger than
in December 1927.
The . number of cattle on feud for market in the Corn Belt was
e.bout 3 per cent more on January 1, 1929 than on January l, 1928 according to the feeding estimate of the Department. .While total slaughter of
.·.cattle during the next fow months Will probable be no larger thqn for
these months, a, year ~o, the supply of grain finished cattle will probable be larger •. The, usual season,~ l price de; cline on bet tcr grade beef
cattle from January to May seems probable for th~r> year.

LAMBS
·The lamb. market, which hE.t<i been generglly we8k for several months,
had a sharp upwar.d react ion A.ft er the middle of· December that carried
prices by the end of the first week in January to the highest level since
last June. The top·price on lrunbs, th-"l.t h:-l.d been around $14.00 early in
December, ren.ched ·$17 ~.(}0 th~1 first week in JAAue.ry. Tho adv~mce on lower
grade lambs WP..s even larger.
The weekly receipts of s·heep
about the same as for similar weeks
of tho month when there WF.!,S a sharp
month were about. 2 per cont smaller

0.t 7 leading markets in Dedembor were
in December, 1927 until tho last week
·dropuing off. Total receipts for the
than in December, 1927. ·

1'he number of lambs on feed for mo.rkot Jmu::ory l, 1929 was e.bout
per cent 1.-,rger thr:uJ. on January l, 1928. Prices early. in .January
this ye8r were nearly $3.00 a hundred ooJJove prices on J::muary l, 1928.
With supplies for the next few months above last ycB:r, no such advance
in prices a.s took pb,ce a year ago from January to Mfl.Y can be expected
this year.
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HOG3
Hog prices apparently reached tp.e low,.poin:t of the winter season
the week ending D~c~:m"Per 15 •When: the. aV'erage ~ost .of packer and shipper
droves at Chicago got down to !jp8o50~ .. Prices have since been gradually
moving upward, and average cost fer t~e week ending· January 12 was about
;w9.00.
Prices fell from the unexpectedly high price of mid-September to
a ~oint in December lower than was anticipated earlier. The decline
amounted to :;p4.00 or 32 per cent, whereas the average fall decline in
the nrevi0'.1S 27 year~ amounts to about 22 per cent, and in only four of
thes~ years has it exceeded 30 per ccmt. The unusually marked price ad'rance
in the early fall, a;nd the SC"C:d ty of the subsGqu.cnt decl.ine, apparently
were due to prodncers holdinp,- back hogs which ordinaril;r would have come
to market in the early fall for fattening on new corn, and to a tendency
to market hogs earli<-f this winter than last.
Last winter' marketings wen:. dGlayea and supplies were moderate
until January when they bE:carn( Vl ry large. February and March t-stablishcd
new slaughter records and in cons(;quence prices at Chicago wert: ht::.ld down
to the ~8.00 lcvGl until the beginning of·April~
This season Octobt.;r inspcct<-d slaughter showt-d an incroaso::. of 25
pu cent and Hovcmb~.;r 21 pt.:.r C€.nt ov~:Jr the corr~;sponding rr.onths of 1927.
DcccmbGr reports ar0 ~:;xpcctcd to.: sho\v an increase of 20 pLr ct:nt or mor~..-.
In other worcls approxima tcly 2} million more hogs we rc slaughtL red in the
last quarter of 1928, than in the last quarter of the prLvious ;year. Avt-rage VJOights Were hcavic·r thai! in 1927 and this is interpreted to mean that
b!>causo of thc scarcity and high pric(. of corn last summ~r man? producers
carried hogs. on grass which ordinarily would have been sent to market and
later those hogs were finished out'as q~ickly as possible on new crop corn
nnd sent to market in the late fall. R~ports ~lso indicate that because
of the larger crop and gcncrally"high quality of corn raised in 1928 as
compand Hith that of 1927 producors ge:ncrally have bt:-cn more libt:::ral ·.vith
their feed .'lnd have made their hop.;s nady·:for mn.rkct c~rlicr than usu~l.
~n some instances hogs were markc ted. t:arly ih order. to pay off b.'lnk loans
ll'lcurred ln.s.t ~·,inter to buy feed ns a result of' the short corn crop in 1927.
Some producers who m'lrketed early no doubt ha.d in mind thG low prices which
prev~ilcd b.t.r last ·;:inter :md won· afr~id that simil~r conditions might
prc·v3.il n.g1.in this season.
.
Not·:o/i thstandinf!' incre'lscd sunt:'ll ics this wintf r prices of hogs sincP.
Pork product
J~lces :1.rc 'lt '1bout l'lst Yt':tr.' s levEls· •. Stocks of· pork i.n stor.'l.n: on
nu'lry 1 Wt'rc 16 per cent grE~trr than l'l.st Y~''J.r and those of lnrd 54 prr
cent hrgcr.
.

De~embcr 1 h:1vc' avcrn.gcd slightly hirhcr than .'l. ~n.·u ago.

The 1928 spring pig survt'y Jndic:Ltcd a decrease of about 7 pt:r cent
· crop which is no·,-, corning to metrkct. Tot-21 winter m~rketings
hin the Plg

towcvor Will probably not show as ~uch reduction ns this. Since m:lrk~tings
d:1.to ho.vc oxceodc:d those of a ycnr ago by approxtmately
million head
rc m~ro th::m 20 pt::r cent the situation indiC'"l.tes that m'lrkdings during the
n.r~'ll~d~r of the Hinter season v/ill be lc ss than last ·,-;intc r [tnd that prices
hkely to m:tkt.: 11t least n. norm'J.l son.son~tl ris~ tts supplit:.s fall 0ff.

0~
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BUTTER
'!I

'I'hL price of 92 score butter in Now York broke sharply on Dcc..;mbcr
from ~ price of 52 cents. ?he pric0 rcnch~d the low of the month at 4Bi
cents on December 28. 'i'hcro was n slight recovery 8.'1-rly in Jq,nun.ry. The
December price n.vcr'lgcd 5C.5 cents comrJ!J.rcd with 51.9 cents in December 1
'1.nd 51.2 cents fOr the five ye'l.r 'lvcrrcgc. Prices received by producers f
buttcrfn.t on December 15 nvc·r'1.p.:cd 49.2 cents per pound comp':lred \'IHh 4'1.8
cents in Dcc,:mbcr 1927 '1.11d 46.7 cents for th0 fivr' yrnr avcro.gc. flhc pri
to producers for butter on :Dr:cl:mbcr 15 'lVCr"-!'rfd 46.3 cents col:lparcd ·:1ith
45.7 crnts for December 15, 1927 '1nd 45.0 cents for the fivr ycnr '1VCM~
Production continues to run hc"tvi.cr th:1n 14fst yc1.r in the princiyt
butter y;.roducin~ srctions. There hns been no m'l.tC:rinl chnnrc in the pric
of h'1.J 'lnd fred p:nins \lhich conttnuE. f'l.vorah.1c to hc~vy production. The
prr srnt outlook is for n. somc;ih'lt )'lc~l~rirr production durinP.: Jnnu1.ry ·md
:;'cbru'lry of 1929 th'ln for corresponding months of· 1928. Rfcr-i.pts 'lt the
four princip'l.l mo.rkLts ·;;ere t11,C45,940 pounds in Decc·mbcr :1-s compared wit
38,631,538 pounds last y~nr.
· .
StOr'1.gC. hOldings '1.r€- still bllOW thOSL Of lnst year, .'.1mOunting to
43,786,COO pounds on Jr;.nuary l, 8-S compared o.<Jith 70,985,000 pounds _on
January 1, 1928.
Forl:.igr, buttl,r prices nn now declining from their unusually hirh
December pu'l.k somnvh:lt more rnpidly th.".n domestic prices. The- Copt..nh~L(i(
officin.l quotation 'Nhich '.78.S t..q'.liV'J.lt..nt on Deccnbcr 13 to 44.2 cents had
d\JClinod by J~nu.r;.ry 10 to 39.6 c0nts. The price. of 92 scorc buttl-r o.t N
York in the s:1mc ti:r.Jc has doclinLd from 50~ cents to 4 7~- ct..nts, and the
yJricc margin in fnvor of licw York ms again widcnod fror.1 6 cents to 8 cc
The course of London prices from now on is chiefly dependent upon the vo
vf supvlic.s arriving .'.1nd in prospect from countries of the Southern Hcmi
sphere. ShiprKnts 3.float as of January 1 from Ht:w Zealand, Austr1-1i~ ~n
Ar.gcntin'1 werc the henvicst in total volume since the 1925-26 scfl.son, :1m
ing t;c 44,800,000 pounds ns comp3.rcd iiith 43,008,000 pounds on December
1927; 3l,C80,000 pounds on J<muar<J 1, ln7; and 33,264,000 pounds onJ~m
9, 1926. The £:J.rly shift this sc:1son to checsc production in New Zc~~
toge thcr v:i.th light stocks from th1. output of t1;c pn.st European scl.son
contri.t~J.ting to the postponcncnt of any substr.mtin.l diversion of butter
the United .:>to.tcs mnrkr.ts to dn.tc.
There is li ttlc prospect of butter pricLs ~ising n.bovc the level
CHly J<:mu<J.r~:. Domestic ':mel foreign production q,r(: runnin{" above th'lt
ln.st ;rc1.r, n.nd otocks aflo'lt 'HC f~rc'1tr,r th"tn for thr corrcspondinr P1 r
of l "tst :rcnr. 'i'hc rrm.r'11 trend in T~r:icrs the nnxt two MOnths '.'till nro
be do·.-,:nw1rd. Pri.ccs this ,Janu-or;r will J)rOb"tbl~r avcr:'l{"f .soncwhnt. lo·.vrrp
those of l'1st J-:tnU'try n.nd prices in :?cbr':1::t.r;;r '1.bout the snr.1c 'l.S those 01
Fcbru1.r;<,r. 'I'herr is nothinr, in thr si tlJ'l.tion, howEYCr, to ·.'J'l.rr::mt g,ny:
bre.'.1ks in r;rlc•.::s, 1-nd if nny occur, '1 subsequent rccovrry m'1.y be c:xpec'

